
Do Marketing
with Smartcat

https://www.smartcat.ai


Smartcat is the hottest platform
for translation industry pioneers
Join the cool kids’ club selling Smartcat features!

Team management
All-in-one ecosystem
for team management

Marketplace
Open marketplace
of freelance translators
and LSPs

Unlimited CAT
Professional CAT tool
with unlimited collaboration
support

Payment automation
Payment automation platform
for single-transaction payments
to any number of suppliers



All-in-one ecosystem
for team management
For all the I’s in team

instant
communication

team
members

Our operating costs have dropped by 50%.

Leonid Glazychev
CEO, Logrus IT

transparent
workflow



Payment automation
Down with paperwork and costs!

Matias Sanchez Elsner
Managing Director, DICO Deutschland GmbH

Smartcat has a very convenient payment automation solution, specially if you have 
lots of freelancers around the world. It saves time, money and the accounting is in
a clear overview.

legal
compliance

Payout costs
cut by

Paperwork
cut by



Open Marketplace
A marketplace that has your back!

freelancers

Smartcat’s network of translators localized 30 courses for Coursera,
resulting in a 300% increase in enrollment in Europe.

Daphne Koller
Co-Founder, Coursera

translation
agencies

end
customers



Unlimited CAT tool
A CAT that roars

We work with multiple contributors and need them to access the same files simulta-
neously. Smartcat is cloud-based and allows us to invite as many users as we need 
for free, which works like a charm for us. Most of our users weren’t familiar with CAT 
tools, but Smartcat was easy enough for them to quickly learn how to work with it.

MT
engines

supported
formats

powerful
API

Inês Gonçalves
Localization Specialist — Global Service Team, IMC Games



What marketing benefits does partnering
with Smartcat bring?

Co-star in Smartcat’s
booming events,

find new
customers
and 
upscale your public image



What exactly you get

Interviews

Case studies

Announcements

Co-branded whitepapers and
best practices

Joint traffic-building
activities

CEOs, founders and top managers
across numerous industries,
including localization, IT, games,
FMCG, and more 

To be seen by

https://www.smartcat.ai/blog/2018/05/15/interview-braahmam/
https://www.smartcat.ai/blog/2017/12/18/logrus-it-case-study/
https://slator.com/press-releases/smartcat-partners-with-braahmam-to-bring-indian-translators-to-its-marketplace/


Webinars

Co-promotion
via social networks:

What exactly you get

attendees from North America,
Western Europe, Asia, and other regions

daily views

https://www.facebook.com/smartcatai/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/smartcatai/
https://twitter.com/smartcatai
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKKUamgbbSDDe5AGCZ5jeBg
https://www.instagram.com/smartcatai/
https://plus.google.com/+smartcatai


What exactly you get
Presentations at Smartcat Partner Days

7 events held

1,500+  attendees

90%  are top managers

95%  satisfaction rate



AND a shiny spot
in the Smartcat ecosystem

people will see
your brand monthly

Smartcat Certified Partner badge for
your website & marketing materials

Listing on the special Partners landing page

Priority listing in the Smartcat LSP marketplace

Publicity as a tech-savvy LSP

https://help.smartcat.ai/hc/en-us/categories/115000284591-Our-Partners
https://www.smartcat.ai/translation-companies/


GET STARTED

Or just email us at
marketing@smartcat.ai

Christian Faust
Founder and CEO, Faust Translations

Ready to smart up your
marketing campaigns?

https://www.smartcat.ai/partnership/

